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FRYDERYK K A BSA

THE MAIN DIRECTIONS OF THE COMMON MARKET’S ACTIVITY 
IN THE LIGHT OF THE CONFERENCE OF THE PARIS SUMMIT

The enlargem ent of the European Common M arket by 3 n ew  m em ber countries 
and the trend towards deepening of the integration processes w ithin the Common 
M arket m ade for the calling of the Sum m it of the nine leaders of the Common 
M arket m em ber countries (Paris, 19 - 20 October 1972). The m ain aim  o f the con- 
ference was to m ake a num ber o f exp lic it decisions leading to the form ation of 
an econom ic and m onetary union until the year 1980.

In the present article the author discusses som e problem s connected w ith  the  
form ation of the econom ic and m onetary union, the common struggle w ith the 
in flation , w ith  the realisation of a uniform  regional and social policy as w ell as 
a coordinated industrial, scientific  and technological policy w ith in  the European 
Common Market.

The author concludes that the integration processes in  the Common M arket in 
the futurę w ill strengthen but the present sources of w eakness of the W est Euro
pean integration w ill stay. That m eans that each one of the mem ber countries still 
puts her own — often im perialist — interests before those of her partners in the 
Common Market.

ZDZISŁAW  NOWAK

THE DISSONANCE BETWEEN THE SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT OF THE EUROPEAN COMMON MARKET

In traditional bourgeois econom ic theories there dom inated the belief that 
econom ic developm ent is at the sam e tim e the most effective tool of social and 
W ellare policy. At present this optim istic v iew  has stopped against the background  
of deepening discrepancies betw een technological, econom ic and social develop- 
m ent. The results of an uncontrolled developm ent present them selves as a w eak  
point of the capitalist social and econom ic system  and attract an ever-increasing  
am ount of attention. The Common M arket has not been adjusted to the demands 
of contem porary developm ent either firom the point of v iew  of its structure or the 
decisions of the Treaty of Rome, and it show s serious negligence especially  v iv id ly  
contrasting w ith the past speed of econom ic increase. To lim it this disproportion  
w ill reąuire serious interference in the very form  of governing and m any facts 
seem  to indicate that the changes w ill assum e the shape of socialistic changes.

WITOLD MAŁACHOWSKI

THE ECONOMIC INTEGRATION PROCESSES AGAINST THE 
BACKGROUND OF THE SCIENTIFIC — TECHNOLOGICAL REVOLUTION

Contemporary changes w hich take place in the w orld econom y are characteri- 
sed, among other things, by tw o basie features. One of them is the tendency —
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